
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS) 

bringer of gifts: der Gabenbringer, die Gabenbringer 

GABENBRINGER VARIES AS TO REGION 

In some regions of Germany, there is a character 
called "Knecht Ruprecht" or "Krampus" who accompanies Nikolaus (St. Nicholas) on chains. 

He 1s mean to punis-n tne crnldren wno nave oeen oaa! He 1s usually tne one wno scares 
the little children. In other parts of Germany, St. Nicholas is followed by a small person 
called "Schwarzer Peter" (Black Peter) who carries a small whip. Black Peter also 
accompanies St. Nicholas or Sinterklaas in Holland. In north west Germany Santa is 
joined by Belsnickel a man dressed all in fur. Although 'der Nikolaus' visits in 
December, he's not officially part of Christmas! 

Christmas is almost upon us. Those of us who have behaved ourselves have 
been.rewarded by Sc)nkt Nikolaus, whereas those who have not met his stand
ards will have received scowls,· or even worse , from. Grampus , Sclnvarze r~ter 
or Knecht Jwpprecht de·pendlng on our cultural base 1n the German-speaking 

countries. 

6. Dezember - Nikolaustag, the day of St. Nicholas. who is not to be confused with Santa Claus. On Nikolausabend, the eve of Dec. 6, sankt 
Nikolaus, dressed like a bishop, comes with gifts for the chidren. On the morning of the 6th, the gifts are eagerly opened. He is usually accompanied by 
an evil, demonic counterpart called (varying by region) Pelzmarte, Pulterklas, Knecht Ruprecht, Habersack or Krampus. Dec. 6 is also the 
traditional date when local Christmas markets (Weihnachtsmarkte, Christkindlmarkte) open in the main square of almost every town in Austria and 

Germany. Some Christmas markets (N0rnberg, Wien, etc.) are famous for their attractions and/or size. 

December 6 is Nikolaust ag, or St. Nicholas' Day. Before going to 
bed the evening before, children put their - freshly polished -
shoes by the door or on the windowsill for St. Nicholas to fill with 
presents. Sometimes he comes to visit in person, wearing a long 
robe and carrying a tall, curved staff. His sidekick, a shady 
character variously called Knecht Ruprecht, Krampus, Pulterklas 
or Hans Muff, either doles out the goodies or administers the 
lashes, depending on whether the kids have been naughty or nice 
that year. 

· In North~rn Ge rmany the :·We ii1nachtsrnann _off Knecht 'Ru-pprec~t br_in9s' _present!: 
for the good chii'd~en--9nd' a ~tick.for -those whose be havior was not· s"q good . . 
In Southerh Germany·, S_t.. W. ik~l ~~;:.rew~rds. :the -good children. aria for 't,he b ad 
one s· a special_ o ha:~~c t~_r.'k~o;,n a~· Gramp.us 0r::der·scfo;;ar-~e· pe'tef 9-q1es out 
punishrnen"t . · · · · · 

• Belsnickel , another West Germanic figure associated with the midwinter period 
• P~ ta, a female figure in West Germanic folklore whose procession (Perchtenlauf) occurs during the midwinter 

period 


